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Hen a rs Bomet.iDies mo~e . self-aerving than wo"menWh~
rnikin~ ~auaal a·~ t.r ibutions ' for eu cce.. and f a ilure . 'I t
. may be tbat l one ly 'men diff.: .·~rolft ,l onely women in the '
a moun t of self-serving ' biu t.h e y, show whe n making .
c aus a l attributions to~ 'i~te.rpe ~ BC?na l Bu~ce'aB' ~nd \......,.I; .\,
--_., . '.- - . ) .
failure : . ,. Belt-serving bie,s .s ca l e wa s cons tru'c t::ed.
Al ong with the UCLA Lonelineea seere , it wa s '
adflli ~ ia te re~ ' t~ 74 , ~:l: ~nd i36 temal~ unde rgraduates .
. . . ' .
LOnelineas . Wf8 reiat.~d t o .a mou nt of .eU-8e!,vi~9 b i a e.
Lon~ly re ~~~denta tended t~ be, le..· ..81'£-.-'.'--r-,.':-.-.-'-:-h-••- - - - - -
. non- l on e ly r ..porid~nt• •.replicating , pr.evioue r~sea~ch .
Neit.her gender nor o t he r de~raphic informat~on was
r elated t ci a e l f -a e rving biaa . · Inaens it i vity of t h e
. ~ .
self-serving biaa Beale an d t~u. ~ae'k o f gende,r '.
dUjerenc e s in the eituat.'ion ;s t ud i e d ar~ ~th diBCU~B~d
, . as pOB.silSle ..r~a8~n. , f o r failure t o find . g ender
difference.:.,. .
. ,..,j . ~. ;: .'- ' . : . , ' " ~ .. ' .. ::,~,
.<'
. . .
.MacQuarrie/Attribut.ions. of "Lone l y iu
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"
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This paper cbncerns ' a PO'ssibl~ linK b~tween ';t b e
" ' \ ',,1 ·,> ,
re sults of , research 'into self-a.ttributions for eucceae ~
"\ o r faU~re' and ~~: re8~~~ of r~~e~rch ~nto loneline•• •
' .', I
Caus a l attributions 'a r e ',(js'ua lly ',mad e by people deciding
," -' , , ,\ , "I , -,' ,
why e vents ha pp,8":,and ,~:t'y\o t h ers. aF~ as t~ey. .do . ._
Causal attributions are' a leo ~de ' lto explain peraonal
eucce.. endfeuur~ in ~.n~\:iffeiente1,:uatien,.'
Depending on . the situa~~.~n . , e n and women differ
somewhat in the 'f ac t o r s cho sen to !e XP1a i n personal
, ' , \"
eueeeee and faJlure. The -lonely also seem ,~to identify _ .
the cause~ of t~eir 10nel~ne88\as jif th~~~re . . -
ex plaining a pers onal failure . an d seem to choose
, " \ I
different .!ictors than the nOn-l'?elY to e xplain, .o~ial
,I
s ucceas. arad fai~ure ~ If the lone ty a r e m~~ing SUCh. -
causal at t r i but i ons for !er s Ono.l f\ i l ur e , it ~,.
'Pos s i b l e t.ra~ the g'ender difterenr; ~ in causal
:::r:::::r:e:i:~e::~:e::i:::::. inI """?" ma~e by -
I , \ ',
I n ih~paper I ,wil~ firSt :rVi'ew , ~esearc,h o.n
qe nde r- i i f f e r e nc e s in 8.elf-serV"r bias~,s in causa~
att.ributions . I will then discuss what is known aboutI .
:::::;l:::.::':::::::.:i::~:n:~:F::.:n:iW::: r,
lOnel j ess . 1 will then show hOW !the.e percept,ion. are
similt r to_!!Blf-deprecatin: causal attribut'l.ns. and
' ~7emo ovi~.neo ..loto fer e.otr diff. on~,; in
Page 2
J
Self-llerving bill.8.es ~ attributions
: . " .
internal stable factors such as personal ability or
wdrth and - personal failure to external or temporary
I ' .. ' . .
fa~t~·r.". .I n other words, one t!"kes cre~it for success
an r . shifts the ' blame for failure to others (Zuckerman,
1979). \ Thu.s, . a hi~h s~ore ?n a t~. !ft.ight .,?e ·
attrlouted to intelligence and Skili; while a lo~ score
mi,6ht b~ , attributed-to an ultfair teat -ran. external
lalctor) - or ill health (a temporar~ facto~). These
a l 'tribution... :-~hich 'may 'o r may not be enti.nly ._
J;.a~i.tlc, '••rve to maintain ons' ••slf-eliteem and to
<,
People. make"""at~ribution~ of th~ causes of events
and other people' 8 behavior in a consistent fashio).
' The . e' ettributio~. e~'n be ere.'dfied •• inte;n"" 0)
, ", I
external ' a nd-t empo r ar y ' or ,s t a b l e (Weiner~ Heckhausen
I
and Heyer , 1972) . For example, . an internal-temporary
',- . : - .. : . ./
cause for weakness might be .a· case ' of the flu . O~e
/ might also make attributions to external temporary~
\
e xt e r na l st~ble , and internal s~able causes. of success ,
or failure or other behavior. As a result of the way_
r OCi a : informatjpc)n is processed, SYS~matic biases
~ccur in the factors to which people attribute cause.
o~e of the more cO~si.Ytent ~iases is the self-serving
'b1a s , in which ons ascribes personal eceeeee to.
allow continued effort in the face of faIlure . If~, .
.,~-J :: ' .;.~ !•• , ,,,, , / -, ..., ' '''~'1''~
It. '., ,f36~Cua~rfelAttribut!onll of Lonely
, 'j .", •
:i i t r l b ut!o nll mad~ by lonely' peo~\e.
r
......;..- ..,.. "'> . . ; ,: 1
" :'.~";" ~'.
. . ' I ,





fa.ilur~ ia due ' to .a t emporar y f actor o r an ex t ernal one ·
.wh i c h can be avo1.!!!.,d in 'fu~~e~ ~hen' one c an, hope 'f or .
futur.e Buc:=ce.. (Zuckerman. 1979);
An exception to the self-serving bias occur. when
.t ak i n g the cr~dit. or, shifting the blalJle ""c;>uld be
. incons1atent with a poor ee lf- i mag e .- · The 're a·ppe a r·. to
I "
bra tendenc? among.-'people 'of!-t:.h a low s.elf-esteem t o
~ I
~e xhibit a " s e l f - d e pr ec a t i ng biu" in which eueee•• i.
" ! .
attributed t o ex terna l o r temporary tactor~whi le
" , .. / , " -
fa i lure is .blamed on internal stab}e fac t o rs( zuc~erman. 19 ;9): A pe rson Wit h / l ow selt-~8~eem who .
gets 0 'high eco r e on 0 't e . t mig'/ottributO..k to en
ov....ner~~••corer or to e Pi.:icul. r ?uret 9' ~ffort,
For i ns t a nc e, he or ahe ro.~9hJ ,s ay , " I studied very hard
for this particular test . " He or .he canno t anticipa te '"
'utu~. 'uc~. .. : . , pr •••ntucc,';'.' are b..,d on 'U Ch , ' -
un'~'bla ,ound'~ion./ -
G.nder differenCi!!l••u -.erVing lli!. , __. '
Mothe r exception t o t he pe rvasivene•• of t h e
o
ae l f - s erving b a. i. found whe n one ex ami ne. bia a e . i n
att~ibution. ' made ,by ma l e s an d b y f !Bmale . . A te ndency
. exiats f or 'men t o z:nak8 __mor e aelt-. ;rving a t tributtbn.'
t han ·""omen a nd f o r women · to make mo re a e lf-depreca t i ngI . '
attributions t han men (Ni choUs, 1 975 , De a uJ(, · 1976 ) .
.. / "r: differ e nce . may be partia lly du e to att empts
t o c o n form 't o g e nder-appropriate rol e.. Since SUbjects
_ ' . "' . r
, \ ""." - ' , : ,~ . ~ , _ , . " • • I ' . :o. "c ( A V . ~ . ".1 .. ,, /
'.~" '-' .
page '.~
io aetudy of caueal a;tributioo must inform the
.e xpe r.i me nt e r of the attributions 'wh i ch they are makin g , ~
, ,
it {is possibl~ the y may a lter t heir respo nses i~ or de r.
to' present what they believe ar.e the t:lende r-app;~~priate
ones ; This self-p~esentation ef.fect mi9 ?t. a ccount. . f or
t.he ,gend e r differences in reported ca us a l at.tribut.ions
" ,' " ( GO\}l~ .a.nd, Slone , 19~~) . Altho~gh "" actt~l .
' ::ii' .~tr ,"utionB being m.d~m~y be .'h. , Bam. fo~'both'
~ ;" I.\ genders, females may be ~ore likely t o .a vo i d t aking
, .··1' ! ~ ;:·:.~~~d it for"suress. en masculine t.asks to cE:lmply with' ,
'" ! ~ ~pi>ropri .t . no'r mB. ~U1d ~n"Slon'- (19B2) Bugge.t t~.t
"',':ij: mJn do not c are wh a t ~th~rB think of them and th.r~~o,"
i1' r:L:' 'f~~/ free ~o tak~ c re'd-i --t. · for su c c es s . Howe ve r , t. a1S~~g
~'; ' H ! !" v-: / . . ' . , -.
l ; !:'.,1 ;\" ~ c~e,dit ~or " succe8 ~ ~ee.m8 · gende r-~ppropriate ' f or ' mal es :
:i;;' .Iit ~ f>i~.~· -fe~,ai. fl ~.' . t.he y ;na:y be a ll-ering...~"h~ i r re~ponseB~ to
: ;: i ::~ I) ~; Ip; 7,s ent the appropria.~~!.o~eB' Thus ~ - ~e l"f-pre 8 entat.iOI\· .
. i~ .: :li'::.: :..' ri~h.!-be ..altering ~he r esponses of both gender~ .
; :,, :; , ; t .l~uC:~erma~, .<~9) , who interf~et8 the self-ser:vin,~ bias
~ ';I ' i>r~reeU ltin9 frol'll__ e >mot.h i: to maint.ain ;0 0e ' 8 '.
,:C~ ~e~ f-.e~ t.·tif' ~osits . ~hat .· male self-8ervi~g -b.las: may be
\ ; aue . to higher male self-esteem in general , He thi nks
t :' : ':. . . 'i'-:that there ill. a real differenpe in attributions because
~ ~_~rle8 hav~ """: ""?"'"' than .~~~le .s "" try \ 0
:: \ ..mair(tain .this sel'f-esteem through a greater
,'. ;'\ Je lf~~e rvin~ bias ,than temal~s. . ~' . .
' -!,i •
-., . 1'J ". The tendency for men t.o have a greater
_I,. ~el t-.erving b~as . seema' 't o depen d on the s1t~ation.
The gender difference in at.~ri'9ution~ , Wall fi~8t noted .,"
I'"
I .
. ~ . ,Ma cQu.a r r i e / At.t.ribut.i on s of LOnely P~9.- 5
... o n' a naly tic a l t asks (Deau :t': 1ge4~. which s ex
• stereotyp es ,~t.tray liS s omething at which me n a re
· i nnate l y 8~~erior. Inv~8tigation i nto this 'e f Ee o t J:'aIl
found .t:'hat . th~.dUferenc:."!l in the 8~lf-8erYing' - bias is "
. .
r e l ated t o a n i nterac tion of .ge.nder and 8 ituatio~ .
rather ,t h an e i t h e r s i tuatio n o r gender alone . Indeed .
there m~; po~ \, e any t hing p eculiar . to : 'oY 91 vBn •
~ itua:tion . i t ma y_'t?? ju~t the l~b~ l · ....hich i~ . .Ilpp ~:[ed t o.
'a situa t iori whi ch · i s c Jjl t ical . When s8 .x-neutral t as ks
we r e, laQelled a s . sex-typed, males wer,somo r e
sel.~~erVin!1than~ females o n "ma8culine ~ l.abelle~
t ask s " Wh~l,e ther;~ ' was no gender differ~ne in ._
saif-servl'ng b Ias on " femi nine".label1~d t asks (Deau x \
and . F~rri 8 , 1977) .~st1nJ...l.ar cut.come "was' fou l\d when






s t e r e.otyp i cal l y mascu l ine areas (i .e ., acad emi c
ecec eee } an d a t-ereo.t yp i ca l l y . f eminine a rea s ( 1.~. ,
..~oc ia l compe t t nc e an~ sensitivitYI .~ . ~el£-.ervin9
· biases wer e mor e evident f or ma l e s on maBcul!.ne
-:-- que s t i ons a nd for f embles o n feminine qu estions
(Mirels. 1980 ). Thus, i~ ma l e a nd female ,a t t 'ributiotl.s
for. suc c ess an d failure are compared on a task which
- .
h a'ppehs to be mas c uline . ma les are Uke~y to IOO~ ..more
self-serving than females (R08enfeld and Stephan.
1978) . : On the o t h er hand , a .8tereot,YPicallY, female
't ask may 8ho~ fe~le8 Ilo8 .mo r e self-serving t han male.
,\ (Ro8~n~e1d an d 5te~han ; 197't> . or may ' -!tow.no




. /r ~COCarr1a/AttrlbCtiOn. ~f . ~n.~Y .
. I ~ In c ontrast to Zuckerman' s mbt ivat i ona l:~i~ "p~i,"ation for t.h~ · ~ .lf-.~rVlngb1a.: an alt.r~"lv.
eXPl'~nati~n for ~fferenc~8 in self-se rving bia s e s is





do better tha~, oJ.'SJlIale8 . e xpe.e<t t o do on ,ma ny tasks . If
a ~al~~~B '_ ~ucceB ~ :lS . ~~l)8 i 8tent : ....ith ,
ex pec t ations ' and is 'a / c r i be d t o inter na l s t a ble
: f~ct.or8 . Fa ilure, being i nconsistent with
· e ~pectati9n8 • .1eads- t o "a s e arc h , for the external f actor . ,._
~hi'ch~au8ed it or t~ a n a t t empt to 'aSCribe '; it, e~ .
8C?methi~9 !empo.ra r y • If • . as previo us res ear~h
~ ~~_dic~~eB., ~. ....omen ~?pect8 t o 'ft o p oo rly , fail~r~_ .iB
,", _ co~aister _: ith exp~tations . a nd is asc~ibed to
inter~a l '8 tabl~ factors. II(.hile s uccess i s inc onsistent
with, e xpectations and mus t be s au seCl- by s ome e xter na l
' ,,--.,. .
or temporary factor-. This woul d ,s ugg e s t that one c a n
(chang~' ~ttribUtion~bY using t~~kS o n W~iCh ~les
expect"to do poorly .. -an'd o n wbi ch f emalel!. e xpect' t o ~o ,
• well . Rosenfeld an d Stephan (1918) did j us t ,t h at.
~.Th~Y 'pre 8en~ed a ·gt;o~etr iC r e arr'an gement tas k to' males
.a~d '~·~~f~~ . Half were t~ld that , U~'i: was ' a n a na r¥tic- " _ ._
tu~. related t.o int.elligen~e a nd ,en g ine e r i ng sk ills:
and that. 'males were better a t such a t a sk than f emales .
The other'~'U~.lfwere t.014tn~t. this , was a aim eitivit y '\
tuk. rela~~~ t.o the ~bilit.Y to pick up 's ubtle 'Cue s in , ./
., .ocial -se~tipgeand .t.ha t , t:;ma~e. were ,b e t te r at su~, ~ .
- ~~.k . , ' I n ~h~ mu·cuiiEe -taekcOnd'it.ion. t.h e researchers
f~und , ~hat 'mal e s ,e xpect ed to do better than fealee d i d






and :ha d ' a ~tronger self-serving bias when explaining
their eccceeeee o~ failures on that t a-s k'. In t he
female-task. condltion . the: opposlt~ oceurre~ Fema les
expected to do better than male.r:""'llnd exhibited a
. stranger self-ae r vlng b~as . This is i~ , co ntrast .to the~~eaux.and· ,Farri~ ('1;977) ' atud.y descdbed aecve , which
found no _difference in s~lf-Servil? bias on feminine
I n summary . most;.. of the r esearch indicatllS t:hllt i"n
mo~t sltua'tions s'tudled', ' m~ les will be more'
. I
""?"?" ,: .]~an females . "owe~ •. :t;esea~ch has also .
ehow ,\ that .i n so me. situ~tion~ fema~es may be "more •
_s e l f _s e r vi ng _t h a n males , or may be no d ifferent from
, males i n self - s erving a t t r i but i.o ns .
t .will now turn to' a "'0{ew ~, loneli';es~ research
with a .view to linking -e ome of it's findings to th~
attribution research described above .
.' r
/
Loneftn~ss is a.n aversive .expsriencs , ~ dlo t urb!ng
or perBisten~ sense of ·s·s paut.enen (Rook, 1984)" ~or .
Borne , l.on~line88 may ari~e from re~eated disappoint~nt
of having to f orego acti,v i ti~s whIch depen~ on another
person , ' while , qther s ' may identify themeelve. a. l o ne l y
. . .
. because t.hey h ave ' f e we r fri el;1de t han they, desire








~he lonely pars?" 1s a~are of being lonely. \ ,De t e c t i on
h 8traiihtforWard.. Weiss (~973) suggests simply
asking , "Ar e you lonely? " Several paper-and-pencil
in8t!~8' ex~ ~or it.s det.ection and measurement
(see for example. Loucks, 1980 , ~us8ell. 1982, or
Asher, Hymel and Renshaw , 1984). A widely 1.l.°ssd ecare
is the UCLA Lonelines~iscale (~U~,sell. Pepl.au and
cueecne , 1980) . .
. It is ,possible ' eo . distinguish between state and
trait IcnejIneea , St~te loneline~~ is
situa.tion-dependent and may characteri~e the newly
relocated or the newly divorced . It is temporary and
ends with the resumption of adequate soclal
. relationships. Trait 10ns.line8s; on the other hand.
characteriiLes t1;le per.so~ who i~' 10re~y all of the. t.~me,
even t .hough h.e or s~e may not differ from the rest of
t~e popuLation in .t e r ms of number of eocdjs L.
interactions ,per d~Y ·o r other objective measures of
8.oci~1 isolation·• . The rem'ai~d,:,r .o f this ' paper will
conce,rn itself primarily with the 't,rait-lonely.
Loneliness is associated with 'depression, eadness,
anxie;Y, boredom and , even · anger (Rook; 1984) .
R8IIearchers o~ten 'fi nd Chrohi~ or stat;e 10nelines8
, , . .
anociate.d ~ith low 8e.lf-ellte~m and a poor 8elf-i~e
(Jone•• .·198 2 . Anc1erson. Horowitz Ilnd~ Fre'ilch, 1983.
MOore and schu,ltz, 1983. Schultz and Moore. 1984). The
very lonely .tend to eee thlllT\llelv811 0:8 unattr'active,
boring. lacking in liocl"'1 ~kill8 and even unlovable.
Page 8 '
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" Th is may, i n " pa rt. be,realis tic:: . The ve ry .l one l y s eem
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to have poorer social .skills than ~he non - lonely
(Jones. 1982) . H~wevet. this h a rsh view of the Belf
,90 es . f a r beyond what an observer wouid t hink of t.he
'" l one l y person ( Jo nes . 1982) .
Tr ait loneliness seems t'? overlap wi th t he
de~.ini tion of clinical depression'. -. H\o r owi t z. -. Fr .ench
an~ Anderson (~~82)" ,after noting t hat ,Ileop i e def,9ribe "
_ a Ll one l y pe r s on in t h e same way that they describe a
~r..es8ed person. subsume rcne i.Ineee entirely unde r
"-depressibn,~ Howeve r, H~rowitz ~!.!.:., did , not
determ~ne t~e t r ait.s wh"ich the \ ·lonely ~nd the depressed
actua lly have end thus have s hown only that in the
pOPuI~r imag1.nation lone liness is a subset of
d epre s s i on. On t h e oth~r hand . Brag9 (19 79)
distinguishes between the depressed lon~:y end the
non-depressed l one l y. He h es f ound t h e depressed
l one l y t o be dissat isfied with bOth Sodal" and
non-~ocial aspects of the~r lives enc:I more anxious t.ha n
the non-dep ressed l onely. The non- d e pres s ed l o nely are
characterized by e ocial motivat.i9n ani:! arduael ( a loo
noted by Peplau a n d Per lman . 1982). Social moti~atlon
I .' I,is t he motive to engage in Boc i a l i n t e r ec t i on Ilnd end
'e ne'e 's oc i a l iao lat:ion. I n a dd i t i o n. ~he non-depressed
lonely are diissatief1~d w~th their socia l lives , but
not ~he non-socia l aspec t s of t.heir lives . The UCLA
Lone linel8 S cale d o es no t dis t. inqui sh be~,.,een· the
depre••ed a n d non-depreeeed lone ly. Samp lee .. elected
:)
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udng thi • . • c a l e may c o n tain both depree.ed and
non-depressed , lon e l y people .
I t ha a been fo~nd that the lonely r ate o t h e r
\ .
peoPle IIlOr e ne9ative~y than tJte no~-ionelY do
(Ha~ley..Dunn. : Ha Kwe ll and Sant:-0a. 1985) . Using a
_ -lIMp le of lonely and non-Io.nely' fem, l.. . ~~nleY-Dunn ~
!.!.:. c (1985) p eeeeneed SUbjects with .II h ypothetical
8 ~~rY / written with the lI ub ject ~. "t\. cent~a { .
. . , ~ : . , .
: c:ha r a c te r . A que s tionn"ir e about . the e~ory .sked. the
su b j ects to choos e ,po u i b l e re~8on. for · t h e words
lI~ken by eac~ characte r in ·th~ - 8tory . The r~8earcher8
. . .
_ :found ~tha t lonely fema les qave more n._gatlve
inter pretationa o f thea. interpersonal Intera~tion8
t han did"r:;on - l Onely females. For exampie . lonel!-
~ellla 1es ....e r . IIlOre ~ikely t.~endorae s uch s tat e me nt.s as.
- The n~i9hbour t.hinks ahe i a • t oo goo4 ' for Mra .
, ,
J on es. - Un f o r t una t . l y , the researchers did no t eX)asdne
mal e s , . 0 no . t4 t.eme~t. a o f gender differef!£.~a could be
made . _ Othen · ha~e found t.h~t .l~nBlY ·lllalea but not
lo ne 1y femal.. nev e a alight t.e nd e n c y · to r a t e o t her
people negath e l y (Jones . 19821 . Theae a tudiea s eem t o
. , . .. .
con t.ra dict BlICh other. a s Ha n l ey - Dunn.!.! !!.:. , did find :
l onely females rating others mor e .negativ~lY tha n
. ,
nWl-1ondy . (..!ib.a)..a d i d - .
At t r i b utio n. mad e ~ t he l onely
Page 10
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who identify themsel ves as lonely ca n point to factors '
which ca use or maintain t heir Lo ne Lf ne ea , Re8ear~Jt h a s
fo und t hat some lonely p eo p l e s ee themselve s as
so cial l y awkward, poor company, o r unlikeable (Jones,
1982). The~e a t tributions for lonelinen a nd sodal
i s olation, a r e o f t en 'i~ernal and s t able factorlll ~nd
- occu r 80 often that Horowitz .!!~ (19B2 ) make such . '
attr i butions part ? f their d e f i n i t ! o n of, loneliness . '
Self-perceptions o f social awkwa r dn ess m~y help th~
lonely ~~ e xpl a in ~heir percei~ed d eficiency i n s oc .tal
relationships and thUB may function as c au sa l
attri butio l'fi" f or persona l 'f a ilur e.
One ,consequence of the attribution o f o ne ' '8
. -- , \ " :
j onej I neaa to i nte rnal stable c a us e s, euch all . personal
t raits o r ab i li ties , is .t h a t the ' loneliness iii li~ely
t o continue . The LoneI 'y , seeing themsel ves ,As
u nlikeab ~e , a~id oth~rs ~o 'a V? i d a~ticipa ted
r eje ction . Thls maintains their s'oeial isolation whie
ma inta ins their lonelines S< A Belf~perpetuating cycle
_o f a voidan ce, cont i n ue d Bociali8ola~ion,.. con t i nue d
loneliness a nd con t inued -poor aelf-imao;-ooours.
Because t he l onely person, avoi d s sooial - contact for
f ear of rejection! hi. or her. poor .s e l f .. image may be
sufficient to mai ntain t~e , de fiC 1e~cy of socia'l .
relatione .
., , -
In reality , t he ·.lone l y do inter~ct. ~!th othe ~ '
(Rook , 1984) a nd others do not. ju~ge the lonely on
harllhly enen. the z:10.n-1onely (Jone', 19B2) . somi,ocbl
L ,~
. .~
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8ucces. (for ' e xamp l e , po s i t ive feedback in the fo r ra o f
IIUllil~n9\ att~ntivene8ll " and s~""~n) must ~cc ur an; the
' p e r so n. s~ould eve nt ua lly rece i ve i nformation/Wh i Ch
co ntra dictshis -cr 'h e r low self-i~ge " However , many
people e;tay l ;' nely f or l ong periods of time , a s
mentioned .abo ve i~ t he discussion of t 'rait and state
loneliness . I t ma y be t ha t t he s e l onely pe op"!e
interpret socia l.information to be co n siit en t with
their self-image . Tha t. Le , i nterpersonal successe s are
attributed to e.xternal o'r t empor",ry facto;s . s uch . a s
..- -
luck o r "p i t y . while inter~er8onal fa i lure s are
a~tributed: to~nternal f actors'.
In r esponse to ,writ ten h ypotheti c al' i nt e rp er sona l
successes ~nd f a il'u re s . Horowi t·z e t a a , (i98 2)" f()~nd
-- --
.t h is patt~rn of . i nt a r p r e t a t i,.QD o f int erpe r sonal
successes and ;fal l u re s i n" t.he l onely b ut not the •
non-lonely . An e xamp l e of a hyp o t he t. i cal failu~e is ,
" ya"~-have , j ~~ t 90~~_ ' t.o a' pa r t y f or new :studentB Ilnd •
fai led t o -make Ilny new friends . ". Subjects coul d respond .
by picking,.one of six alternativ: a t t r i butio ns (for
example. " I did no t try very hard t~eet ne w people "
~'" I ~o , noi. h\ve ' t h e ~.r~onalit:y traits ne ces.aary fo~
meetinq new peop~e ") . Although he found t hat· the .
lonely were more likely to att.ribute interpersonal
euce••• t ,o external or temPorary factors and f ailure ee..
int.rna~ atable reaao~~ the pattern changed wlt~
dif~erent typea of ,p r ob l e m• ."In a Bet of hypothetical
non-interpersonal prob~lIIms (i ~e.. "Yo u have: just
Page 12
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',, '
misplac ed your wat ch, " ) , he f ou nd t hat the'l~nely and
t h e non -lone l y did. not dif f e r in t he i r ie.ponses , It
would 's e em that this bias is. 'no t a 91ob~l response to
the wor l~ (as .i't would have be e n fo r . the c 1inic~lly
depr e ssed ) . bu t-applies only t o i nterpenonal
.!!.tua t ions,
~el!le attributionsreS~mble t he .s e lf- d e p r ec.a.t o r y
bi~e d i scussed eo.~ lier, ......IleC'auae t l\4 aelf-deprec~£ory
b ias e e eme to 'lie a . special cas e, 01 ~he s elf-serving
b i as. o ne might expect t o fi nd s ome lJe nd er differenc es ,
.. when compari~9 .~_tt ributions ~ade ' by lonely mei ee wi th
th.o·s e ma de 'b y .l one l ,y f e ma l e s.
~ d ifferences !!l.~,
Gende r di ffere nces in ~onelineBs a r e s eldo m
. "[ .
mentio~ed i n research reportS , One study (Horowitz ~
J~ !l.:.. 19821 doee not e ven report h o...., many males a Rd
female'~ ,make "Up i t s "sa mp l e , ·j us t t.he totai numbe r o f
sub jects, The UCLA~lines s Scale do es n ot
d ifferentiate be tween tY~~ 'Of lonel'i.nee '!.+whi ch ' c a n be
identi fi ed, auch as depressed a n d no n -dep r e ssed
" .,'. \
, ' l oneliness (Bragg , 1979) . Si~ilarlY, ,i t may ,be that
the scale does ,rio t ~is tingu i sh bet....een ma l e .s an~
femalea, ' who may differ i n 10n-alines8 , ' a,s' Schl.l1.tz and
.' .
Moore , (1986) suggest . Its d~. ~ g ners admit. t h a t one of
.t he i r samples showed males to 'h a ve , higher sco.re. on the
~CLA sc~le but ascdbe thh to a sampling problem.
/" '
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Hales returning to university in the fall were more
iikely tq be lonely than males sampled ~t: a different
time, of year (Russell, Peplau , and Cutrona, 1980.1 . A
rscent study (Schultz and Moore, 1986) wh;ch found
males to be lonelier than females does n~t report the
tj.me of year t~hatmealtUres were taken, Howe--:er,
researchers gene~l-lY f,ind that loneliness, as measured
. by ~he UCLA loneliness BC~le,: is the !ame for 'bo t h
sexea , although women may be more willi,ng to explicitly
labe;l the,mselves as lonely ""he~' asked ' (Borys and
Perlman, 1985>".
Gender differences in attributions mad'e' by the
.. . ( ~..
lonely are also seldom reported , Part of the
_~,- d_e:~~::~on used by Hor~witz' ~ '!!.,:J I 98~ .) st~8_tha.t
the lonely are charac~erized by a 'c l us t e r of Pfoblems
" i n so,..c-:t.alizi~g; that the lonely person's interpersonal
. problems ree reee-e real lack of' interpersonal
competence, and that the lonely pe~on is a""are of this
lack. This definit.ion has the consequence, the~
auggest, that .t hlT"l o ne l y person ""ill attribute
interpersorlal failure ~o a lack of ability and not to
an external or temporary c ause . This definition
a.uggest~ that a lonely person, ~~{male or female,
cannot be , llelf-serving . It is not .urpriai~g that
Horowit.~ ~-al. do .nq t report a gender difference in
••lf~'••r Ying attJl!ibutions. ·
Some 'studlee have found suggsstions of gender
differenc.s.As noted a~ve, lonely malss but not
,.
~!~..~..
' ~,;, " ~. :,·, ~t .:L :'-:..:j';i::::. " ., :;. : ,:~: \ ':~("i':' ~' , t · .:·:: , ~ · . I " :' ... .-., ,',
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lonely females h a d a tendency to rat~ others negatively
(Jones, ~ 982,>. If this, wa~ take the f orm of an
a t t r i b ution for i nterpenon al failure, to an e x t er na l
so urce (e .g ., ",pe ople a re b asically rbtten") it could
, ,
be r~garded a s a self-serving att.r\ }:lution .
\ -
I n another study . socially anX!018 male s. ?!ven
the opp ortunity. used sh yne ss as an ex\cuse for poor ,
performance~when making a p r e d n t a tion, b efor e a group
' . ' I . . '( Snyder. Smith , Auge ll-i a n d Ingram. 1985) . A gen d e r
, ' I • •
di f fe renc e was ObB~~ved. lnthat sO':lat l~, anxious
females wer e mor e l i k ely t o a t trib ut e the ' caus e of pQg,!"
- . . \performance to a. lack of ability t ha n to shyness. The
autho r s interp;e t the male a t t r i b u t ion Ito'hyn~1l1l as a
self,-s erving a t t ribu t i on beca us e the a l ,t e r na t i ve
attribution (to a lac k of a b i li ty o r " l~,Ck of worth)
would be t o a mor e . stable and internal 'f a ct o r . This is
not a self-serving bias as defined eccve , but eeeme
similarly defensive , i n that it seems d esigned t o allow
," i ... , ....
hope f or s uc cess i n the futuJ;e . Al tho u gh ,10 ns 11.ne s s
was no t s t udi e d, t he s o~iallY an xious p~ObablY Ilhare
characteristic se~f-percsPtio~s with ~~e "lOnelY and
may. i'nde~d . be socially i s !?la.ted .
Bearing i n mind the gender differences found in
other attribution research , the characterilltic
attrlbution~ made by t be l onely, and the 8uggelltive
ev i d enc e , for .gendef differences in the ' l one l Y, it i.
poss'ibl\':'-that a gender d iff~ren.c:e in a'tt.ributlonal
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gender difference 9a nno t be predict.ed , as so cial
interaction may be one domain where females expect to
do better t.han m~les (due "t.c ! ~rly-:socialization t o be
8enaitive to others) . A gender difference may h e l p to










1-·i ' -'. Ma c Quar r ie/At t r i butio n s o f LonelyMethod
A survey i ns t rument , consist i ng o f d e mogr aphic
questions. ,,.a s et ~~~alytica l problem s. the U~LA
Lone line s s Scale , ~~ specially c onstruc t ed
self-ser ving sca l s , "'en adminis te r e d t~ 2 10 un i ver s i t. y
Btudents (74 aere , 136 fema l e ) at var~ouB p h .o e .s on a
universit y;-c ampus. du ring the~8riod 21 F e brua r y t.o 2 1
Marc h 198 6 .
Construct.lon 5!! t he Se lf· Se rving Sc al e
The ob ject ive wa s to arri ve a t a " s e lf· ser vin g
.bi a s scale" whi ch consisted of descriptions of te n
so c i al s i tOat ions , each o f which h a d a number of
pla usib le po ss ible r e asons why t h e situat ion t ook
·p i-a c e .
Unde r graduates (8 male. 11 f "emale) i n a c
8~cond-year psyc hology cour s e' fo r ma jors ....er e 1I1iked to
ge nerate a number of s pecific eocial eit~at1ons. bo th
succe-s8~u1 ones ,.and un~lJccessful onea ,_~hich m.i sht I
ha ppe n t o unde r g raduate students . A.ll of th e generat.ed
s it.uations wer e c oj Le ued and returned t.o t.he clan .
'v The IIt udent.s were to1 d about. attributions lind t.he wid e
)
range .t h a t. attr~butions ca n t ake , but no t ab<?ut.
" . syst.emat.ic biases in a t tributions. They were t hen'
inst.ructed to select., "A good r_ ang8 o f 8_ it.uationa which
- - I. at.u~8nt8 wl1 ,l identify wit.h mo~ t readily . " Th.~~ .
Page 17
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instructions d i d not a'sk. for particular types of
situa t ions or r easons in order n C?t to restri.ct
r e spons e s , They were asked 'to give reason" they or
Other B!-u~d,ent~i9ht:. use to exp La I n hO,W eac h situation
occurred . Ei ght of the nineteen s tpde n t s complet.ed
t.his fu';cond ·ph a se • . From t.his ' s ·ample , the t.welve most
PO.iUi.ll~ situations ~ere !Jelected for ·t h e ; ·:malnt:r of '
the eee .a.e construct. i.o~, , i.
~ method-- of scoridg ' the sca.le was then · devel~~ed .
The "t we l ve 8it:.u~tionsl ~long wi t:.h all of'the reasons
given ~or eac h one, .were g i ven t o anot h e r ,group o f
ei9~_,:-under9raduates ~5 'ma l e, 3 female,> on an
. i. ndiv~dual .bll si8. Ea ch was given a bri.ef description
of se lf-serving reasons a nd what it meant t.o be
"self-serving, and · i n s t ruc t ed 'to rate each reason on a
7 -point sc a!e for how sel f - ser v i. n g that reason for ·t hat.
:..- s i t uat i o n would be. Obvi o usly , s~f"servin9 reasons
. . .
...for pe~l success. were to be different from '
~elf-~"JJr~i~9 reasons for personal fai l u re. ~easonB _
which h a d tho wi des t:. var i a nce in ratings' were
e liminated. Four r e a sons were ' selected'·for each
sit.uati on, t.wo of wbich had'consiatent ly high
s e lf-serv i ng ratings" and t wo of whicb b ad coneistently
l ow sel f-serving ratings.
In order t o e l i mina.t e t he a wkward cons tructions of
" him o r b u - , ..'a guy /girl . etc:, .. · whi ch ba~.~een used
for the develo pmertt.. af the .~ale, a male vers ion and a
f emale v etlta n were con.tx:uc~ed, substituti n9 the '
:"'- :"1. .
">'; .: .·, ;.d ',.:.,: ,
\
.. .. . .' .. .
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g e nder-appropriate prOnl;lUnS and n ouns. but otherwise
k eeping identical wording . One situat.io n which "'aa too
g en der-.t..ved t.o be translated into equi valent- mal e ll;nd
f emale f o r me was eliminated . On e sit.uation which c ould
n ot easily be c la s s ed as a success or . f a il 1:1r~ was allo
,
elimin: ted, leavi ng the ~cllie with ten descriptions of
sit uati.ons, five successes and ".f iv e failures t eee .
Appendi.x xr,
Ea ch se l "f - s er v i n g a nswer was s co r e d as 1. each
non-seLf-serving answer was scored a s O. Thus, a
p enon c ould t' o btain a Bcore ranging fr9"m 0 to 10. with
higher s cores i ndi't'atlng a hi9h~r t endency to select '
r.
for 's u c ces s andsel f-seryin g alternatives
f ailure .
Construction 2!. the remai nder 2.! ~ ihs trument
A00,1) She.: a~kln~ ~,e. y~" at unlve~.lt y.
gender _ pr~ram of studY'_. and type-of living
acc0!OOdations . (e .g •• usidence, ""partme?t , boarding
houso) WIIoll c ons truc t ed . ,;t'he UCLA loneliness' Scale was
inc l ud e d t o obtain ll .reliable and vll. l id/ mlta ~ u re of .
l~n:lineB8 . Bec:use .it was poa.ibls t~ fil~~n9 out .
s omethin.9 labelled " UCl,A Lonelineis Scale" ~i9ht
i nflue n c e, Il respondent's t'hinkinlj about so c ial ", '
situations , the order·.of presentation of the , ucLA.
Lonelineae SCAle and the aelt';'.srving b1a~ IIIcd. WIIoI
counte~1l1anced .
. .':
. , '. -
/-.
,r,"1--
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r .
. If expects<\. differences in a t t r i bu t i o n s for
in~erper.onal success and failure we~~ found , a
comparhon Bet of attributions for,non-interpersonal
.... .....-8u.ccre...~ and fa~~UFe WOJld b~ 'ne ce s s a r y : Ther:for~ . t.o
<:« ". -' .
allow a comparison with previous st.udies of
at.trib'utions for success and failure on
. non-inte'rpersona'u. tl1s.ks if needed. a set of an alytical
t~e.k8 -: ere ad~~d {'fO~ example, "Un8cr~mbl e t.he , let:ers
"' . ,
A 0 .R I 0 to . f o-r m a. word . " h These had been pilot'
tested (n-l0) to' ensure that they could be done quickly
~nd reiati~eiy ea8i ~Y , ~ft.er ·c·omp~,etin9 the survey.
respOf!."dents were _asked the most likely rea s on why .they'
~Ild obtained ~he score tt1ey did on the~e tasks . I .
~e complete i ns t r ument : (see Appendi~ A) consisted
. .' ' '</' . '
of a demographics coyer sheet. a p age of 'a n a l yt i c a l
, . , ' ' r ',·,
p"tOblems. a nd the, UCLA, Lcnej.Lneea Scale and the"
self-serving bia,s scale (ea~h -of ....hich alternated as
. the third al}d fourth parts of t he survey) •
. . \ ",,~a COll.Ct1~n
.~~"='o. . ':he, .uryey was adrninj.stere,d ec .B,t ude nt 8 (20 male.
;" i 23 f.emale) approached on a hapna,z~rd ba.!lis...-as they,
. ' ..... ntered the Student,'Union cafeteria . El!l-ch ':'~8 - told
that'~ lurvey of studeltt life 'W,aa ' be:fmg cond~cted 'wh i ch
va. completaly anonyoo... Each va; 91van~n" .
. . .
opportunity to refuse .e c participate ' (46 of the SO
~tud.n.ts approached agreed to take part) •
•
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After 46 surveys' had been don e , it was nOted '. that--
respo nden t.s se e med r eluct.ant t o t.ak e t ime t o give a
ve r ba l an swer t o the question about why they obtained
the s core they did on the . a na lytical t a sk s. Some ":'ere
simply leaving a fter co mpl eting the survey a nd others
ae e med to be giving a few, stoc~ a ns w.e r s, us ually
va ria tic:n. 'o n . , ..I d on I t 'kno~ . .. The ' procedure was .
ch anged 80 that two written qu est i on e a.i me d at
a t tr i but i on s ' ~or Bucc,ees or f a ilu're on the analy.tical
. p~obl~ms wer~ ,inserted i~ the surv.ey ,immediately 'a f t e r
the anAlYtic~l proble ms page . The firs t question a s ke d
respond en 'ts why .they ha ,,- Ob t:a i ned ' a s many '( or a s f ew) ,
problems right , AS they did , and the second asked the
r e sponde nts' to 'es t i mat.e their score on t he a nalytical
prObl e m; . Pi~nJ of ~his for~ Of, the s urvey (3 male .
J felllale $ show .ed a .wide~ . r·an;e ~;f ceepc ne ee 'a nd good
unde r s t a nding of . the. ~nt~n~ o f 't h e ques~ions. With~ut ;.r-­
adding much to completion time (s ee Appendix ~ for the
• final ve rs ion of the 8urv,ey instrument) .
It was alBo noticed th~t studen~~ en.tering the
Student Union cafeteria ~ere not· representat ive of the
student p~pul~tion..: Preliminary an alysis indicated a
. . " , ",
si9nifi.ce.n.~ ·gender difference 'in loneliness" (aee
\
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RE~ULTS eeeetcn) , As the ~ta~dardization information
rJ available shows no gender -d i ~ fe ren~e.s in ' 10ne l1n~ 88 ' . ~
acores (Russell , Peplau _and cutron~1 1980). thilil s.eem~d.
to indicate ' t h a t self-seJ,.ection may have been
occurring . To a vo id. thill, .tudenta in an int~oductory "
\HaCOu~rrie{Attributi~n8 - of Lo~el~
psychology C1888 (31 male, . 6 3 female) , and students in
. a .~cond-yellr psychology Cl88S (23 male, 50 female)
were asked to fill O\lt. the questionnaire, for a total
sample of 7':t- male a nd 136 f~male undergraduates.
Page 22
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Re s u l t s
Ch!' r a cte r 1e tics of thtlo responde nts - ~~ each
location ~an . b e seen i n Tab~e 1 . As c~n be seen from
the t able, the f i r st-ye a r . c las s wa,s made up o f younger
s tude n t s a nd t he s e cond-ye a r cl~SS, o f o lder s-tuden:s .
wi t h ~he c a fe t e r ia . sampl e f alling 1n be tw een . The t wo
1"" " c l a sses .h a d a bou t twlc:"e a_s' ma ny fema1 es as mal e s.
In sert Table 1 about here
Two forms of the s urvey were admin i ste r ed i n order.
t o cou nterba l an c e t h e orde~ of pre sentation o f the UCLA ,.•
Lo ne l iness Scale and the ,~.e:f-se.rving -b ias s cal e . As
can be s e en from, 'ta b l e 2, ne ithe r l on el iness (~( 2b8 ).
0.825 , .2) . 0 5 ) nor self-serving bias (~( 20S).• 0 . 268,E.)
. Q5 l diffe~ed signi£~Cllntly b e t ween f o rms . , The
re ~ iabil i ty o f the self-servi ng b ias s cale was f ound , t o
be . 41 8 (Il .lpha).
Insert Ta b l e 2 about h e re
The m~lln loneliness ' eccee ~f the entire eample wa i "
36 .4 , wit.h ,a s tandard de viation of: 9 .9 . Aa Il
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campa'rison. t.he .B't.a nda r di z at;i on group report.ed in
Russell . Peplau and Cutrona (1980) had -a mean of 35 .1
.__with a standard deviation of 10 .3.• and a population of
st.udents drawn six years ago from the sallie university
as the present. sample (Ross. 1979) had a.. mean of 35.S .
The mean self-serving bias score of the sample was . 8.6.
. .
wit.h a standard deviat.ion of 1.3 . _""Th is indic~tes a
ne ;gativelY' skewed distr~bul;-ion with most scores
clustered at. t.he high end ' of the eceIe., As the three
loca~ions were not matched groups. "uClA loneliness
' 8 cor e s ' a 'hd self:serving "biaS scores will be _i~ported "b y




Initert Table 3 about here
_An analysis "Of varitmce using gender a~d location
as predictors of lo~eliness and . B e l ~-s e rving bias was
eonduct.ed , A significa~t. interaction of gender by
l,;,cation was found (!.(2.204J- ·j . 746 • .E!< .05), although
neither gender nor locat.ion predicted loneliness as a
main e'ffect , Duncan's Multiple Range Test indicated
that. male reBpondente ' from the cafeteria . , f i r s t - y e a r
male_ and firet-y~ar femai;s ~ere· signiflcantly ._
lc:>nelier than lIecond-year males. (see Table 3). In
, \ addJ,tion, it ind,icat.ed , th.at malee from t.he ca~eteria






-- ' - ( ,
females from the cafeteria (.e. <.0.5). In terms of 'v'
self-serving .bias scores, the meane are quite close
"t oge t h e r . Neither location. gender , nor an interaction
was related significantly, to self-Berv~n9 bias scores.
Thus. there were differences in loneliness but' no _ _
. differences in self-serving bias scores depending on
where and from ~hom the data ,came .
The groups differed in place of residence (see
.Tab l e , 4 ) . People 'sampled in t he cafeteria were more
likely than the other two groups to live at home.
second-year students were mor~ likely to live in
apartments (either alone or with roo:inmatesl than the
other groups . and first-year - 8tude_n~s were more likely
to live in residences t~an the other groupe .
Insert Table .4 about here
Multiple _~e g r.es s ion analysis sho....ed a relationahip
between loneliness scores and self-eerv'ing b~a.s scores .
Rather than arbitrarily choosing a point on the UCLA
scale to distinguish. l_o!,!ely ,f r om non-lO~elY. lonelines~
( . was preserved afJ a continuo~B variable. and the
principal andys18 completed on the ' en~~re i,mple . A
stepwiee mUltipl~ ugressiotl'wu performe"d, u.lng
.. ...) ....~.
. ~ , .
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loneliness, a.ge, gender , ,p l ace of residence, year and
all two-way interactions of these to predict the
self-serving bias eccee.,' The gender by loneliness
;: .
interaction term would have provided support for the
. hypothe~1fi , but. was not. found t.o be'significant , As
the . expectation's of a gender difference were not
confitme~, responsrsto t.he non-int.erpersonal problems .
were not analyzed.' A~ relationship '0 £ Icne.tLneee and .
sel~-Berving bias. was fou~d (!-. - ,2146, !:'<1 ,2~8l""
10 ,04 , £ < , 0 0 1 )., The .cce-re I ee.Lon was neg ative, "me a lH ng
,t h a t ~igh loneliness scores were associate:d with .l~
8elf-~ervin,g bias scores : ', No other pr.ed"ictor was
related to loneliness, or self-serving bias scores .
Alt.hough' t.he' -c or r e l a t. i on between sslf-servingbf as
scores and loneliness -ecorell' 1-8 negative . o verall,
correla{ions.:~arY depend:ng on the source , As can be
Been in Table 5, the correlati~n_s .a r e ' negati ve when
' ; broken down '~;t locat.ion and by gender, except for mal~
respondents in the first-year C~BB~..~here ' ,the
correlation is poaiUve (£.(~O) ,- ', 35', E <- ,OS ) . In
firllt.-Yea7. males, hig~ loneline~s score~ were
a.so~iat.ed wi t.tl high . nIt-serVing bi.as scores -,
Insert Table . 5 about here
\
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Tables
Table 1
Demographics of the s amples
1- ' Pirst-Y84..r Second-year. Ca fete.,£i a Total





































22. 2 19 .3 20 . 1
4 . 5 1. 4 3 .7
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Table 2
Lorielinesii.-~n_<2_ self-serving bias s cales b:(. test form
Loneliness ~el f -8 erving bias
Form 1 (n - 102)
Mean 36.9 8.G
S .D . 8 .1 1.4
(
For m 2 (n..108)
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Table 4
Plac e 'o f re lli d ence of the re llpondent a by . ampl e
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~
.. ".Firat-year Second-yea r Cafeteria
s ample s ample 8~Ple
4 . J F
!:fome sa, ,4 3 \ . 4a, '2\ 75\ 65 \ .
Apar tme nt.
'0' ,1\ '" 50\ . '0' 91 '
.Vni ve rd t.y .
. .13" 14\ ..
'"
0' .,
. re s i de nc e
Boar ding
.6' .a, 4\ 2\ 5\ - 13\
hou s e
Oth e r 3\ . 14\ 17\ 14\ 0' 4\
.; ....s-, .....
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Table 5
Relationship o f ae l f-se r ving bias and 10ne l inesa










Male + .35 - . 2 5 -. 4 3
( n-j ' (31) (23 ) (2 0)
-,
~
- .48 - . 24Female . - , ,21







The reatl.lts o f the present r e search d o not support
the expectation of a ge~der difference . T1).e r e g res s i o n
eq ua t i o n c bnstructed u sed g ender a n d loneliness . a s
well a s plae. o f re llid ence and y e ar , to a t temp t t o
. predict lIelf_erving biall . , I t wall found that only
lonelinpess was significantly related to aelf-aerv ing
b~a••-· 11.. aignificant negative correlati?n between
lonBli~es8 (as. m.e aaured by ~e UCLA scale). and
salf-~e:vfn9 sco,rea was found in th;-i'rincipal •
a n a l y a i a . ~e more lonely a p e r s o n was . the mor e 4
likely he or she was to h ave a low s elf-serving bias
ecoee , This relatio~8hip repl f cates research discuss ed
P~ge 32
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earlier , ~ l.though w~th a different i nstrument. Thua , .«Y'
th,is ia ~n effect~ve conceptual repl ication of previo_u.~ _"
r eeeercn • ~ ,.
This tendency of the lonely to make more
aelf-del?recating a t t r i b u ,t i o na for interpers on.a1 e uc c e a s
and , f~i lure . whic;:h h~a been noted b y Horowitz. ~!.!..:..
: r . (1982) among others, h ae important impl.icatlona . The --
.~y per.o.:e .ttrib.~ione for ••ce... to e xt . r ne l o r .
te . r a r y cauaea (such _as "1 am bein.? pitied. ") and (' - ~i\
failure to iilt"er nal stable C;':U'SBS ,( s u c h 'a s " 1 a m
; unlikeabl.-) perpetuates his or, her poor self-im~ge •• .
This poor .':Il~-im~9.e. in turn , '."~y lead the lonely to
ex~-et. .rejec,tion. """: they a,,;,oicl by a voiding
l
lIoci~7




- . the Lcne Hneee , a nd a self-perpetuating cycle' 18 -At t
up. Barr~ng external intervention , the prognosis for ::1
the l onely person 1s blea~ .. ~~._.
Although related tQ lonelin~~f 8_e.!f-secvi119 bi.l.
s cores ....e r e not relited to gender or to an interaction
o f gender ' a nd ; 10 pe 11 0e 88 , 'wh i c h ....Ould have been
signific ant. .i f lonely malee differed ftom ionely
females. Al so , males d,fd .not. di~fer from females In'
self-serving bias scores overall. This. failu~e. to find
a ge~der c:lJ:f~e~J!nce among the 'lonely dO~8 ·not support '
the original expeeeeeLcn .
Th e f ailure to \f ~nd a · significant effect. for
. gender may be explidabl~ in two wap. Ei~her .t !"e
, hypoth.esized eff,!.S..t. - ....as very small and could not ,be
-- observed because of ' lack' of. sensitivity of 't.h e
I ' self~serVin. bias scsls or th~~e is no .ender .
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to
di/feren, for t~is type of task , The former, se~ms
mere likely, as other reeeercneee have found gender
_dif f~ r e nc:e s , lip very similar tasks (D,a~x. 1994), but
both possibilities should be ecneteeeea, \ '
Previous research has frequently found. that gender
doesn't account for much variance "(oft8n _l e s . than Sl).
"" - - 'either ' as a main effect or i.n . interaction with ,the ~
. 6 · ' ·
situation (Z\u:ferman. 1979) . Posdble- source. of error
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a) the low Variabi l i~ and'jor the negat ively skewed
distribution Qf self-serving bias scores on the survey
(po ss i b l y' due to a social-desirability or other
. . ' . -.l ,-
self-report eJlfect) : ' b) the possibilit~ of different
, ' /.' "items eliciti~g different t~pes of res,nses : ,and c)
problem~ in comparinj res~ondent8 from differ, ont
s':mplea Ln U"e anal~siJt o r the dat.a. / '
~w varian~e in t.he s~lf-serviqg ~tas score.~ mean s
that the ~cale may not ha~e had";'Ch discrimi~adt
validity. 'ntU8, the, 'hypothesized minor gender
difference, if it•• ex isted. might not be detected -. This
Low variance coutd have arisen because the scale i t.ems
lent"themselve1' to socialiy "d~s irable_~e~pon se~ . As
eta.ted in the ' Hethod section, the four alternatives for
each situation in the self-servin~ bias s cale were
.chosen for their sel£,-serving bias rating, not tl.eir
soclal desirability. 'rnere may be some confounding 'of
loci~sirabilityand 's e lf- s e r vi ng bias ; in ' that .
. eelf-aerving 'anewere may be partiCUlarly a,ocia11y
acceptable or unacceptable .':' For exa~ple. "i t. may be {
socially unacceptable to ~uniah oneself by ·r e f us :'n g t b .
take the .cred~t for a personal' s ucce eD. In ' additio~ ,
respO~d.nte -~y have responded to oppo,rtu.nlties to
favourably present themselves . The constructlon of the
acale ""aa liuch that. -hi gh l y desl'rable answers were 1'.
a~m.t,imea paired with highly undesirable answers. .one
~xampl. occ:un in .ituation ,-:- e ven (see Appendix A), ,
, whe n the ,.apona•• Myo".;ii'r e " gOOd companyM,a n d "He / ahe
, ;, ... , . " " "
, ~, '
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l ikes you " are presented as alte~nlltives to "He /she
feels sorry for y~u". No rS lpondent chose the latter
answe~ a s .h is or he.r attribution. Such juxtapoll1tion
of en e....ers , coupled ....ith the paesibility ment. ioned
a bo ve that giving , s e lf - s e r v i ng ' r~8sons may be sociaOlly
desirable, might have' or e d to 8 self-prese ntation b i a s
Page 35
in responses . ,
The loW' reliabil i ty of t he scal~ ( alpha-.4lB)
·s u9ge a.t S _t h a t. people we~~ r esponding to 80me items'
~i f'ferently than others in t.he scale. Some items may 0
have elicited t he self-presentati on effect discussed
preViously. wl:1ile other-s , e lici t ed s elf-aer:-lrig
attrib,ut ~ons or tden'i gration of others ' (i .e . , ",Tha t
pe~son is incO,nsideJ;~te~') ' Tha t d if f e r en t people
respond, \0 different. thing's i n t he .e ce r e is suggested i>;
" ,
by the relat.ionship ~f 'l o n e.li ne s s s co r e s to
Be lf:-Bervi~~ias scores, in t h e va rio u s samPle~.­
Although a n o verall nsgativelt:orrelation exi'ata for
most subsets ' o~the total sample. a ~ignificant
\ '
po!Jlt.i ve correlal~n is found in f.int-year mal!3
psychology "Stude te~ I n thh group, t he lonelier the,
' i rellponde~t , the more self-serviilg he is found-to be.
' .As self-serving biaa ' is associat.ed ·with .high
, , • I ,
nlf-esteem and 10ne11ne88 with low self-esteem, t.here
apps'ars to be Ii contradict.ion here . Thi.s may be
,eXPlain4bl~ 48 a reapon.e to a vny different. demand by
t.his group, " e .g., for lI~lf-lsrYing_attrJ.but.ion.__~••
, ---_ ----:'" ' . ' .
denigation ' o~_~~ller•• '.;"




DIfferences in responsee on the self-s'erving bias
scale may have occurred because of differences in the
sample. The samples may not be comparable for various
reasons, Data were collected , from three di'fferent
~ocations and r two differ,?t ways (haphazard
~pproach~s and in-cla,88 recruiting) . Location was
Cfnfoun~ed with other varIables which may be related t.o
loneliness or self-serving bias. For , example , entry
into a ) cafeteria is ·mor e likely to be influenced by
loneliness t.han is select.ion of a core. -La t a ne and '
Bidwell (1977) fou!1d that females tended to go to a
university cafeteria for companionship more than males,
who simply went there to eat, and that females seemed
t.o avoid being in the cafeteria b~ themselve,. In .our
sample , males in t.he cafet.eri~ were significant.ly
lonelier than ~e~e females. which sugg.eat.s that lonely
females may '~void ~he cafeteria . If females are
avoid~ng the caf~teria for reasons relat.ed t.o their .
loneliness, t.he sample taken in \he cafeteria ie n~t
comparable to the other samples. In addition, t.he
other two · s.~mple8 differ f.rom each otter on a number of
dimensions . The first-year clau is younger_and tends
. .
to live at home or in residence more - than t.he
~ ••cond-year class. The caf~terfa ~ample falls in
b~tween t~. t.wo. c1sss88 in age, llnd velfew live in
re.idence (bjtCllU8S r'eidence st.udent.e 'e t.- in a _
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linked to loneliness (Ross. 1979, Ha n l ey - Dun n ~ .!.!.:.•
•19 85). a nd may be related t o experien ce with social
success and failure . Ol d e r students have h ad more
e xperience with success and failure, an d residence
student~ may have had more interp~rsonal contacts t ha n
students who live, ?ff campus ~ Alth o l19h age an d
r esidence' did not predict s e l f - se r v i n g bias di r e c tly .
they may hav e had ' a n ef f ect on ' t he p attern of reBponse~
)btained f r om the ,r e spo nd ent s . unfortun~te.l~ ' th~ .
nu mber of l onely people within each sampl e is too small
to de t e ct significant d i f f eren c es due 't o gender. g ive n
the .o t h er types of e r r o r va r ian ce d iscussed above .
The poss i bility remains. h owev er, that failure of
gend er t o be significantly re l ated ~o self-servd.ng
Ui'ibUtions with relat.ion t o t he l ol1ely ma y reflect a .
true lack o f any gender differenc e . Lonely males a nd .
._.l one l y females tIla y differ in t he amoun t of Belf-serving
. ' j • •
bias they havs wh e n making causal attribut ion~ for
other t ypes of succeee a~d f ailur e . Gender differenc~s
in self-serving bias seem to vary by type of ,situation
a nd ma y dl8a~~at ,altogether., in some domains (Deaux .!..;
~, 1977). At t r i buti o ns for the e eu eee of epecifie
soeia~ successee and failures may be one such domain
a nd the reaso~ Why no difference was found in this
, .
study is, because, none existe ,i n the situations sampled .
This is explicable i n t~rms of ex1eting models ·of
the selt-derving bias in attributione . Although mal••
may expset tjl40 ~et~er than females on many ta.k.~,
MacQullrri e/:,ttributions o£ Lone~y
, f e ma l e s . may ha ve as much or more-social competence
(suggested by De aux ~!.!.:.. 1977). This high
competence might be ' related to increased
se~f·confid8nce in l social situatio ns . In ter ms o f an
expectancy model (Deaux . 198~l . thb'may hav e eq uated
expectanciee of males a nd females for SUCCf8S a nd
failure 'Ln eocial _8 ~tuations Ilnd t~us equated
self·serving biases in ca usal attributions for success
, , . .
and fail ure .
Suggestions' for further research .
There is enough reason to expect II. ge nder.
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di£feC'ence in c ausal attributions made by the l onely
. ~
a~ enough id"entifiable measurement problems in this
study~o warrant continued research in this area. Th e
conceptual replication of previous re~earch 14t-ing '
10ne11ne88 and self-serVing bias suggests that the
method and instrument used in _thilt s t udy could be used
further. with some refinements to eliminat e problems
idez:tified dUringthe~ur8e of the study .
~cither .ll e lf.ts;;yi~g btu ~cale C~ulP: be,
constructed in the '8ame way 'that the instrument used in
t~i. s t u d y waa. , ....ith ·thll additional ~tep of equating
r•• po.ns•• ' in ,t e r mll of social de8i~llbility. Using II. •
aampl~ from the target popu~ation. mOre. situationll, and
(.J••p·on.~a could be generat.ed and rated in terms of .




raters m~9ht allow the. derivation of a more preche
•
ae,J;f-serving rating for each ans....er , rather than the 0
or 1 used in this study . This, _in 'a d d i tion to an
, , . .,
increased number of si tuat.ions, might produce a scale
. <
with more discriminant validity. Reliabilit.y data,
especially test:-retest reliability, should a!..t..o ':b e
collected in the retio·i ng 9f the instrument. The go~l . '
of the refinement would b~ a reliable instrument
sensitive . to ,variation in self-serving . bias . Such an
instrument Would still be useful in the investigat,ion
of _self-serving ,?ias, even if no gender difference
I
The original expectations of a gendsr difference
in the l~nely were not , confirmed. However ~ tlre-at.udy,
using a different method a~ very different instrument
than previous S1)ud:+es, obtained results providing a
strong conc~.I?':Ual replicat.ion of the link 'b e t we e n ,
l~ne"lineBs and self-deprecating att.ributIons.
. )
.... ." .
,..,-,..,. ; ....;" ..",..
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1. At t he lIIu9ge8t l on o f a reviewer. su beet e o f item. ' wllr e
drop ped from the ••I f- . erving s c al. in an Attllmpt to
raise its re l i a bil i t y _ Marg i nal i ncreau. in eee re
a lpha , from . 418 to . S20 were f ound whe n i terne B. 10
. and 1 were dropped i n . te~iee faehien . No a et of a ix
itema could be fo und vlt h a n a l pha IIlOre t han . 525 . ao
t.h e aeve n-item , ca l e o f iteM 2 , 3, 4, 5 , 6 , l an d 9
was ret.ained. The principal analys t- wa. rerun ....ith
:~;n1~r~::~t;:.:~:~~ :i~~O~;hc~a:~:k~~. ~:~r:!~~~~~O:a~ f
found be tw een lonelineas a nd aelf-aervingn••• (R •
.- .1481 ~ F(l,20S)- 4 . 66 , l2.$ . O ~,) . No other main-effect
o r interaction predict ed s e lf- s ervi ngn ... o n ..t hi s __ ,.. . .
scale, jUllt as whe n t~1' full ten-item scd. was used .
dropp~~ (::t~~~:~n:h:l~~~eIMr~:.~~b~~e:~p~:~~:n~ere
.ituation. (see ' Append ~ x A fo r wording of t.he items) .
To see if the t ype of situation (pleaean\ o r •
unpleasant) wa ll eliciting different r e e ppns e ll an d thus
;~;:~;n~e:.eo~:;it:~~i~~eO;o~h:h~V:~:~~a~~~~~:~af~~ns.
a nd one for.. the unpleasant. . Thes e d i d not i mPro ve upo n
t.he orig i na l ten~item . cale (p lea. an t .J..!.elll• . a l pha- . 407 .
negat i v e i tems alpha- . 244). -
The l ow reliab ili ty of t.he aelf- servin gn ua s ca le
. a ll or i ginally con s t ructed t hus · cannot be su b stan t ially
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,Unde r 9 r1l.d u a t e Student Life Survey
This survey is a study of student l if e here at
Memori al . The aspects we a r e most interested i n are "}
the in tellectual life and the social life of' s t ude n t a .
Therefore. thero/are"- two sections to this su rvey . a n
intellectual and a -eocre i .
We need some additiona l information to help us
inte rpret. the results of t h e survey. On this page ••:
I ~~~~en:~~r f~~m~~~B~~O~~i:~~~~i~~n~~~~:~). DO~I8Put
, informat.ion wl 1 .l "be pooled ....ith all of t ;h e data
collecte.d~ for - this survey. and t h e r e wi ll be n o .way
that a nyone! co u l d identify your partiCU lar· responses.
Ba j: k ground t
} . Year "a t HUN, " First S e cond Third Fourth Fifth
2 . Gender l Male ' Female
3 . Age : _' _
4 . What degree Ar e you working towArd~'7 ' --: _
S . Where are you no~ivin9J
a) r es i dence alone
b) residerice wit.h roomma-te(sl
~ c) at. h ome ":'ith paren'ts
d ) apart ment alone
e ) apartment with' roommate(.)
f -) with r el a t ives
9) boarding house al~e
h ) boarding h ous e with r o o mmate (s )
....; i). McAuley , Hall a l o ne ~
j) , McAuley Hall' wi t h rOOmm4t.e
k ) wi th husband/ wife
1) ot.her ~ -,--
:,.., ." :.~ ,~ .
MaCQuarrie/Attributions ~1 LonfJ'ly (
'Probl.ms '''l
'l'he first part of this questionnaire is a set1ol -r--
e~~b~~m:n:~~rY~~m;Oo,:O~~:~, ~:~: :~~9~: ~~~:~t~~:w~~e
Le . lufficient. I
I - I.
1) UDrcramble the letters, A D I .R 0 to form !'-word.
2) U~8crambl~ the letter'~~R E V 0 I to form ~ wor~.
- / -- .- - I I
3) What is the nex. t num.bar in the eeriee 4 9\16 25..... 1a) 26 bL 36 c) 40 dl 50 ... .
4) Wha 't is the next number in the. eeriee 2 4 a 16: . . 1
. eo) 18 bl 21 01 24 d) 32 I •
5) Choose the phrase whi.ch meba the same as 'germane I
. . ' III of or ' from Germany .. .
b) c:loeelyrelated_
c) _~itter-.t.a8 tin9




7) Rich Hann. an eccentric millionaire. offered a
, p r ize of a mi.llion dollars to the racing car dr!ver
~h08e car .ce me in LAST in a race. Ten driven entered
.~=~ ~~:t;:~;- _~~tr~~~:n~U~f~~=h:a , t:~~~~~~i:~~~~~\neiev
going alover:-and alov~r until they ail stop? I,
~ .~ -~ . ' ~-~~ !
8) Why are 1'9BS;"dollar bills worth'more than 1984
dollar bills? . 1
,
. /' ,
9) An old man keeps some pets- for company. All ~f
them ' are dogs except\ two, all are cats except two, and
~~~7au parrot. exeepe. ,two . How .any pota dO.: r-
1\) While an lc:an lin'er ::~"'a~chored. Mi.. :$' 'lh
- fe l t too 111 %0 leave her cabin, · At. noon, the en
porthole by her bed val esact.1y se'1en meters a ve the
::::~ ~~~ebOU~e ~~:~m7~; ~~~~n;a::..~o~~i:8O:y~~
hOllr, bow long vil.l it take the water line t~ reach






HaCOUorrie/Att\-ibu\ons of Lonely .
Result · of t.he "Problems" teat
P6.j. 47
Here are two questions about the problems you did on
the previous page. Please answer only one pa rt of
C1uesti~n l ~ then 'do Question 2 and continue . ,
, . .\
a. ) (If you did well) What. ia the most likel,y reason Why
..,1. Do part " a u if you ' think'you did well answering the




you answered .t ha t. many correct ly?
b.) (If you~dj.dn ' t do well?" What is .t he moat likely
why you didn't answer t.ha~ .manY~rect I Y?
..
2. .There were ten · pr ob l ems . on the previous page.
Est..im&.t.e hQw many you answerej:l correct. ly •
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".uQunr1e/ A t,.E..;lb~tl(DI o f lonely
' UCLA LONELIN ES S SCALI!:
Pa g e 4 8
Dll£C.TIOHS : I:::~:::e:o:o: ~.t~ ~~~~~h0:; ~ ~: b: ~ t ; ~; l::c: t a t ellle n t l
.t . telllen~. .
NEVER RARELY SOMETIMES OFT EN
I. 1 fee l t n-tune ,.wlth t he pe opl e aC'ou d4 III ~
2 . I l ack e o'lI.pa ni.o na hiP ••• • , . .. . • • •.• •• • • • • •• • 1
3 . · There II at on e 1 ~an i::u~n to • •••• • • • • ~ ••• 1
, ,
4 . l"'do not t e e l a l on e •• • • • • • • • • • •••.• •.• •.• • :. . I
" 5 . I f e~l ' part ,?t '. g'rou p: o.f ._t'riendl • •• •••• •• 1
6 . I "have a ' l o t I n c ommon wi.t h· the p ~ople. '
arou nd ,lIe • • ••• ••• • • • •• ••• • ••• •••••• •: .. . . 1
. 7 . 1 •• no l o ng er e r ee e to anyo ne i • • •• • • •••• . 1
, '
8. " Y...lntere ata ..and ld.e.1 ~re n o t . P h ~ r ed bY":"( :
.t ho a e aro u nd lie •.• •• • • • • • • .,. • ••t• • ••• • .• • • • • '0
9. 1 a. an ou t ~e r s o n •• ••••,.•••• • • •••~~.
1.0 ' .'Ih e,~ • .r • .pa o P1 ~ fe l.J ~u ~o I
11. 1. f •• l l .f t o u t • • • •• •• • •• • • ••• •• •• • •• •• •••• 1
. . 12 . My loc'i at r e l . t i ons h i p•• r e- s u pe r f tc ia l • • • 1
.. ~. ::;.
· ·A J . No o ne : r .dly kd ov l • v al l' : ! 1
..14. I ta. l ,11 01~tad fro . othe r. ••• • • • • • • • • •• •• 1
f is . 1 c.n Hnd c:o.p.n\i~ nahl'P when 1 w,ant it •• • 1
16. '1he!' e ara peo ple "ho ' r eal l y . under·. tlllnd til. . I
- 17: } _.~ un~.pp j beina '-0 lft t h~r ."!1 · ,••• •• • ••••• 1
. 1tI " , ~aop.la au rr:~Dd ."tb~t ,o t ' wi th .llle r: ... . 1
! 9. Th~a .ra . pa o p l . 1 can ~t . l k to ••• ••••• • • ••













-MacQuarrie/Attribut.ions of Lonely Page 49
(the 'Female' form of the survey uses the 'terms
~sted in brack~tB, b ercw .}
1. Yo u neve just gotten home ....hen the phone ringa.
~ 'a a friend who aays " I ' ve been trying to reach you
l'll ....eek . " . . • '
(a) He 's(She's) been thinking of you all week.
(b) - You h a ven 't been calling h i m(h er ) enoug:h.
(c) He(She) ' i s eager to talk t.o you and wants to
make plans for .en e ....eexene •
~:~i~~ 's(SJ1e 'B) only c alling to borrow Bomething ,
2. You walk into a ere....ded cafeteria where there are
no empty tables . You ask someone if you can share
their table' a nd he says · ~no " .
~~~ ~(~h:)r:~:S~~~~k:e~K/~~~a~~~·l-00k .
(c ) He(She) is ....Jiiing for· ecmeone ,
(d) Yo u asked in a eude . tone"
3 . Yo~ pass ~ girl(guy)~~o8e attention you wou18
like to get. and shethe) says hello. to you .
(a) She(He) .has mistaken'you for someone els•.
(b) You look good ~J;l.at day.
(c) She (H.) probably likes you .
(d) She(He) ....ants Bomething from you .
Situat.ions
Here ;;~t sh ort descript.iohs of ten possible
sit.uations ~ FOT,each one , t.ry to' imagine t.hat the
s it.uation i s h apPoo i ng to YOU. Try to pic.ture it in
your mind as if you were act.ually there . Take a
rnom~nt, put yo~rself in that ait.A.l,.ation (perhaps
something aimilar haa happened to you ' i n the past) and
check the most . likely reason 'for Why the situation
would happen to you .
J '
.,
4. You are walking somewhere in t.he rain, a nd yOur
friend whizzes past you in his(her) car, without
stopping t.o give Y?U a r:id• •
(a) HelShe>' didn't. ••e you , .
(b) He(Shel is inconsiderat.e .
· ( c ') He(She) doesn't, want. you ....it.h them. ,




{ '. c • .'




(a) She(He) w'antB Bomething from you.
(b) She(He} would like ,t .o date you also.
(c) She(He) just wants ·to go into the Breezeway .
(d) She(He) li}es being with you .
6 . A person wh\)wa-a.. supposed to show up to t alk with
you about what to do 'tor a term paper fails to ehow \ _
»p •
. (a) Something ~~expect"d,cam~ up .
(b) He(She) 'doe s n ' t conBiQ:er your opinion
important' enough to show up ' for .
(c) That person is undependable. l
(d) . He(She) doesn't really want to be your partn~r
for tha~ paper. \
7. An acquaintance asks 1'f he can ha ve l unch with you
in the TSC. .
f~~ \~~(~: ) 9~~: l ~o=~~~~ : for you •
. ~~J ~~(S~:)\~~:: ~~~~rmation he(she) needs.
. ~ .
B. You welk into a ere....ded bar and only recognize one
person. who happens to be lOOking in your direction .
As you start. towards the person. he(she) turns away .
(a) He(She) doesn't want t.o tal; to anyon,
tonight. •
(b) You aren't any fu~. _
(c) He(She) was momentarily distracted .









MacQuarrie/At.t.ributions o f Lonely
9 . You a r e introduced t.o a member of the oppeai t.e
sex . She(He ) immediately asks y ou f or a date • .
(a ) She(He) took pity o n you .
~ ~~ ~~~ ~~: ll~~~;:gy~~~ya:~:;~~~~;\~~d:~~uibelY
wants to get ec kn ow yo u better . '
( d ) She (He) i s desperat.e for a date for that
n i gh t.
10 . You a r e standing a t a counter wi l t i ng to be
served and the sa1esperson completely .i gno r e s you but.
continue•.' s e r vi ng others who came after yo u . (This
situation had the same wording i n bo t h f orms . r
( a) Because you 're "a student, "en e ser v.es the
' adu l t s ' first .
(b) She hasn 't noticed you yet .
(c) She doeen't like ,the way you look .
(d) She i e rude ;
\
5169 8 51 :
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